Furniture, Fixtures and Equipment List

Custom made outdoor planters
Adirondack chairs and tables (made by Uwharrie)
Custom built host stand
Wooden Blinds
Smith & Hawkins Café dining tables
Café chairs
Custom built shelving
Custom built banquettes and cushions
Antique foyer table with glass top
Custom built storage cabinets
Custom built wine racks
Globe light fixtures
Track lighting fixtures
Hand made mosaic pendulum light fixtures over bar
Wall Sconces
Custom built rolling bar/storage cabinet
Custom built bar and shelving
2-door temperature controlled wine cabinet, 700-bottle capacity
3-door beer and wine refrigerator
1-door reach in refrigerator with glass door
Under bar ice maker
Under bar cool plate and gun dispenser
Ice bin and liquor rail
2 under bar hand sinks
Sonitrol Security System
Telephone system – 4 phones, full voice mail system
Built in waiter service station
Ice bin
Glassware, Dishes, and Small-wares
Walk-in Cooler
1- 3 foot Magic Kitchen grill
2- 4 foot True refrigerated sandwich prep stations
1- 6 foot True refrigerated sandwich prep station
3- 4 foot True low boy refrigerators
1- double well steam table
1- Blodgett double stack (two ovens) convection oven
1- Turbo Air 54 inch double door reach in refrigerator
1- Hobart 20 Quart Mixer
1- Hobart tabletop slicer
1- Imperial 6 burner stove with convection oven
1- Southbend 6 burner stove with convection oven
1- Frymaster 21 inch double basket gas fryer
1- Dean 16 inch double basket gas fryer
1- Manitowoc 30 inch ice machine
2- Brevetto coffee bean grinders
1- Bunn 2 compartment coffee bean grinder
1- Fetco coffee brewer ( 1 pot)
Aloha POS System with 3-Terminals ( lease )